
 
 

  

   

 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

It doesn't seem possible that we only have one week left until the end of term. 

We have been impressed with the children over the last two transition days and 

do hope this has helped them to know where they will be in September.  

 

For your information the class names, year groups and teachers are listed 

below: 

Year 6  Snow Leopards - Miss Lewis 

            Jaguars - Mr Lawrence 

            Panthers - Mr Clarke 

Year 5 Orcas - Miss Lees 

             Polar Bears - Ms Hesmondhalgh 

Year 4  Lions - Mrs Bird and Mrs Pritchard 

            Giraffes - Miss Taylor 

Year 3 Barn Owls - Miss Sergeant 

            Kestrels - Mrs Brigden 

Year 2  Dolphins - Miss Shipp 

            Whales - Mrs Peek and Mrs Brookes 

Year 1  Caterpillars - Mrs Wyer 

            Ladybirds - Mrs Fairhurst, Miss Reeder and Mrs Newson (until October) 

Reception Squirrels - Mrs King and Mrs Fowler 



             Hedgehogs - Mrs Page  

 

Miss Layton was with us on a maternity leave cover and so will be leaving us to 

take up a permanent post in another Norfolk school. We wish her all the best.  

 

School Disco - Don't forget that this is happening this evening. The information 

regarding this has already been shared with you. Please ensure you deliver 

and collect your child from the lower school hall doors area.  

 

Non uniform next week- Owing to the extreme weather forecast next week, we 

have taken the decision to allow the children to wear non-uniform for all of next 

week. Please put your child in loose clothing but no strappy tops or short shorts 

please. They will need a sunhat, water bottle and please ensure they have had 

sun cream applied. We will be moving playtimes etc to cooler parts of the day 

and using the shade we have available.  

We have also booked bouncy castles for Thursday, so please ensure your child 

wears suitable clothing that day.  

 

Whole school picnic on Friday 22nd July at 12.00 - Please do come and join 

your child for a picnic. All school gates will be open from 11.50am until 1.10pm. 

Please go to where you normally collect your child at the end of the day and we 

will bring them out to you. Any children without a parent or other adult will be 

looked after by staff.  

 

Walking home policy - To confirm, only year 5 and year 6 children may walk 

home unaccompanied. Please look out for the forms coming out for you to fill in 

ready for the new year.  

 

Please can all children bring into school next week a large, strong and named 

carrier bag or equivalent to take home finished books, lost property and wellies! 

 

Congratulations to Cleo Hamilton-Smith (year 6 ) who has completed a first aid 

course this week and is now a fully certified first aider. Congratulations to 



Ronnie Price and Edward Oxbury for achieving their Chief Scout's Bronze 

award. 

 

From September, there will be space available for four new pupils to learn 

piano or keyboard at school with Laurence Bennett, the visiting piano teacher. 

This is due to current year 6 pupils moving on. These lessons are weekly, one 

to one classes, either 15 or 20 minutes in length, during the school day. If your 

child currently has piano lessons, or if Mr Bennett has informed you that your 

child is on the waiting list, then your lesson slot is guaranteed for September. 

The cost of the lessons is currently £7 for 15 minutes or £9 for 20 minutes, 

payable termly. There are usually between 10 and 12 lessons per term. If you 

would like your child to start lessons, please email 

laurencebennettmusic@gmail.com. 

 

Learn to Fish Summer Holiday Club - Mondays, Tuesdays & 

Wednesdays throughout the summer holidays. 

10 am until 2 pm -Sessions held at Taswood lakes, Mill Rd, Flordon, Norwich 

NR15 1LX  

All coaches hold DBS, safeguarding and first aid certificates click here to find 

out more. 

 

South Norfolk Help Hub has a Summer Holiday Support Poster which you can 

find here 

 

Summer Events at Norwich Puppet Theatre can be found here 

 

Just One Norfolk are offering a new free app for Norfolk families with children 

for aged 7-12 to help manage fears and worries, access the website here. 

 

Have a lovely weekend. 

 

Bev Theobald  
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